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THE LI QUO 11 QUEST IOX.

The new ltili license law for Minn-cfot- tt

showed it inlhieino a re-

striction upon the trallle from the very
outset. It rcmiircH a license fen of

1000 in all cities having a population
of 10,000 or nioro. and 8J0O in all
other places, Itotiiins from each
county thus far show a fallin,' off of
n fifth from the nitmhcr of applications
for license made last year under
(lie old law and there promises lo be
n still fiiillmr reduction. Last year
there wax 22'JCt applications, while this
year there are but 18(5l!. Oreynniun.

.Tu.- -t hiieh arguments nn the aliovo.
AVit li which the high lirense advocates
would inula! the people believe that
an iucroasod liceii'-eot- i the liquor traf-

fic would hold it in check, and reduce
consumption, has a tendency to make
ns ilisl. ii liltli! lirnil. tlin iili'ii - mi nli
smil. lli.rt. lici.sn ivhiiI.i xni (..,.fc
llio sale of liipior in the heist, unless
the license be placed so high that no
one could pay it, and that would be,
practically, prohibition. Take a
town the size of Union for instanc!:
JSay there are three saloon keeper
.Messrs. Itrowu. Mark and White
who pay, and can afford lo pay, each,
1hreo hundred ami thirty-ihre- e and a
third dollars license per year. Let
the city council raise t lie license to
one thousand dollars per year and the
consequence would be that the above
mentioned saloon keepers would tind
it convenient to enter into u partner- -
fillip, tit up a more extensive and in-

viting establishment than either Had,
and dispense their beverages over the
same counter with the following re-

sult: The price of whiskey would re-

main as before 10 cents a gla-- . Mini

tho sunn amount would ho coi s :m id,
the prolltsto the saloon ke.'pern would
be fio same, or increased, and the
revenue to tho city would bo no great-
er than it was before the license was
raised.

The idea (hut high license would bo
n check on the Ihpmr tratlle and a cor-
rect way in which to mitigate tho evils
of intemperance, is so palpably false
that it is not worth discussing, mid
will not receive attention from pcuple
who think that the time has arrived
when the sale of intoxicants should be
stopped. Neither does it commend
itself to those who think that the evils
of intemperance have been over uMi- -

inated, and who do not object to the
Iraflte.

It is not our intention to take part
in the present prohibition campaign
to any great extent. Wo shall cast
our vote in the way that our reason
counsels us is best, and shall not try
to prevent others from doing tl o

finnie. The above remarks on high
license are made for the reason that we
despiho sophistry and hypocrisy, and
when wo meet them cannot refrain
from giving them a kick. We prefer
to hear the truth at all times no matter
what the consequences may be. At
the election next November, tho-- e

who think the present state or affairs,
in regard to tho liipior trallic, is good
enough, will vote agiiitiM. prohibition.
I'liohu who think that tho liiiior tralllu

Is an mil that should hu suiiiiuaiily j

Mopped, will vote fur prohihiliou, for j

that N tin; only way it can ho a roiu- -
lishid. Prohihiliou trill prohibit if .

tho majority of tho puoplo do.-ir- o it to.
"Whi'tliiT it luohibits or not should
tho iiniouduiout curry will dopoud
oiitirely upon tho action of tho lois- -

Jaturo. That hody can rnuloi- - tho
law inoporutivo if they wish to, or can
liresorlho such ponnltio for its viola- -

tion that u man would as soon think
of hiindlin; tho box ot Pandora us tho
Iluld that lnohriatos. As loislaturos
arc Hindu and unniado hy tho people,
there can he no doulit that tho people
:an make prohibition prohibit when-ov- er

t hoy, us a majority, think proper
'

lo do so,

J'OSTJh LAWS.

J'uf tlio honutlt of all peisuns con-conic- il,

and they urn inauy, wo ylvu
tho followln;,' United States Postal
JiWK iclutlnjr to nciwspiipors mid

liSuhTlhi'is who do not jfivo
nollco to tho contrary aro con-

sidered us wishlujf to contlnuo thuir
subscription.

II It Hiibscilbor.s order the dlpyon-tinuan- co

or their puiimlliyiU tho pub-lUh- er

iniiy contiuuo Mudiiii,r thuin
until nil aiTcaniL'CK are paid tip

Ill If hiibsciibers ne-ilee- t or refuse
to ttiico their ieriodiealh froii' tho otlieo
to which thoy mo directed they tiro
held responsible until they have settled
their hills und ordered them discon-
tinued.

IV If subscribers move to oilier
jilaces and fail to inform the mibjlgli-o- r,

und tho pa pern are sunt to tho
former direction, they arc held

j v.1 jjiwnmemrCTgUJTi f;u'iTCTOanpjBauAu.'j!rjiiuu;Bi.M.iJ.i.ui iv. j. m mm

V Any person who receives a news-
paper and makes use of it , whether he
lias ordered It or no', is hold in law
to he a subscriber.

VI If KUbseribers pay in advance
they are bound to give notice to the

j publishers at (lie end of their lime, if
they do not wish to continue taking it ;

otherwise the publisher is authorized
to send it on and the subscriber is re-- j
sponsible until express notice, with

I payment of all arrears, is sent direct
I to the publisher.

The new postal amendment has
made it a penal offense to refuse to
pay. for a newspaper and may be
imprisoned for fraud.

A pamphlet descriptive of AVallown
county, prepared by the Wallowa;....... i i : i' ...
1 ' Ilt

j ,
mini;, ib in neon; iniun up, mill
contains carefully and well written
articles on the many and varied re- -i

sources of that magnificent country.
Iiiforinalion concerning everything the
immigrant ami home seeker would
cire to inform himself upon, is given
in a lucid, plain and concise manner.
It is entirely free from the fault that
prevades many descriptive circulars
!l"1 l'niplilets of this kind exaggera- -

lion anil talse coloring. 1 lie wor
will be of great value in making Wal-

lowa county known to the outside
world, and speaks well for the enter-
prise and public spirit of that excellent
newspaper, UUn ClilrJ'taiu.

The complimentary passes given to
tWlt111tl1Wf Wilt 111 41 IVllllIt fllll SILMLSl.
Ill.ttt-JililfV'- t. VI I IFJ V,VFII II I Kill 4lfW

j ciation in Michigan, reads as follows: j

'" This ticket lias probably been paid i

'
for a dozen times over by the paper to
which it is issued. It will be honored
in the hands of auv man, woman or
child, white wr red, black or vellow,
who favors the association by present-
ing it. It is good for entrance and
grandstand, and the bearer, if driv-

ing, will be entitled to pass a team
free. The association recognizes the
fact that its splendid success is owing
largely if not wholly, to tho notices
freely given by the press, anil, while
we cannot render an equivalent in
cash, we return our grateful thanks."
Those Michigan people have a correct
idea of the situation.

Tho Detroit Labor Acrfsays: The
necessity lor a simple mode of luxa-

tion is plain to every thinking man.
The tariff and internal revenue taxes
are constantly evaded, and the county
and city tuxes give rise to a large
amount of fraud, especially when a
iu:in lias considerable personal prop-
erty. Vacant land hold on specula-lil- t

Ion is taxed at a low rate, while
single improved lots are taxed heavily.
We should substitute for these cum-

bersome and easily evaded taxes a
single tax on laud values. Such a tax
would abolish land speculation and
give the producer access to it.

Washington Letter.
From our iegu!ureoiTt,ptiudeut,l

Sea Side House. July loth, 18s7.
Neither tne president nor your

me ai the Capital this
week and tiie government at Wash-
ington will have to get along as best
it can. The Capital city became too
hot for me, and I came to this usually
breezy place only to tiud that the sun
l,,ul "ntU-iinloi- l my anival. I know
of hut one hotter place, (and Mr. lu
fior.-- ol denies the existence of that) ,

than the hoard walk alonj? tho beach
of Atlantic: Citv when tho winu is still
or seaward. But, when tho wind is
from the sea, as it is to-da- y, ami you
take your oasu on tho veranda of your
hotel, or loll on tho beach ami watch
the litlm limbed youth and maidens in
their Imthing costumes, life seems
worth living even in .Inly, and New
tlursey, contrary to a common predju-dic- o,

ood for something. j

Of tho many seaside ruorts extond-- X

from Loii'' Branch to Cape Mav, I

Atlantic Oily is tho lar-rc- and most I

'popular. It was founded in a lot of j

crude wooden cottnuus and boarding
houses for denizens of tho (Junker
City who wero darlii,' enouirli to as- - i

touish their bodies with a sua liatli.
Their children have jrrown up to love
this ue of water, mid with more
money and loiMiru than their fathers
had, huilt splendid cottayos und hotels
which tiro fre'ipiented hy guests from
l.os Anyeles to Uotou. Thooo who
suppose Atluntle UUy is merely u

(iununer resort will bo surprised to see
sto'iin-hoatiu- jf apparatus in tho large
hotel.-.-. The huight of tho kotuou hore,
1 am told, is in February and March,
Society comes from Philadelphia, Hal-tlit'ur- e,

Washington and Jfow York
to louiiporato from tho ruck itud
drudgery of ostoutntious life, nnd to

uinjoy tho winter uir that ha boon
tempered through the (lulf Stronm
with u dash or the tropics. Hut the
ooftuiuutt! land broou, o Sahmn-lik- o

in muninor, U fro4hif cold in winter,
hutiro thu necessity of stouiu-huatln- ji

in order that the lento,, gue.t may
tinvo oilier man jentcu euieriaiu-mi'i- it

' '.

n it i l iptiunisii .mad- - wi imi i- -

cans arc srrowinir to ho. The women '

tuiil men of wealth are more at home
almost r.ny where than under their
own roof-tre- e. They lilt from Cana-

da to Florida, from New York to Par-
is. The palace-ca- r and transatlantic
steamers are their vehicles. The ho- -

tel is their home. The "son of toil"
i as he is called in the parlance ot dctn- -

agogues strike- - from city to city trav-- ;
eling with greater stale and comfort
than was known to kings and emper-
ors fifty years ago. W'i are making
rapid strides, whither? It would be
pessimistic to suggest the place abol-

ished by fngersol. Hut though there
bo no such place in our bright Amer-
ican Iugersolian lexicon, it is still well
to atk whither?

Tens of thousands of these ''sous
of toil," their wives and children,
conic here in excursions every week
and spend money in a way that the
wealthy of the old world would call
extravagant. Their amusements and
pastimes are low. Ucer gardens and
minstrel shows; dancing halls witli
surroundings and influences extreme-
ly bud.

t R. C. Greia's

BriffStorfli
LUIIIN'S,

EASTMAN'S,
HOVT'ri,

LAUTIEIt,
FILS'

Ami all the other leading

PERFUMES .
MACHINE OIL,

HUM) SEED.
SPONGES,

INSECT POWDER,
FINE TOILET ARTICLES.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE-

WIIIE and BRISTOL BRUSHES,
COMBS, FISHING TACKLE,

Leaves 1'nion d lily at 2 p. m, arrives at
Cove at p. in.

Leaves. Cove at S a. m , arrives at Union
at !):30 u. m.

Connections made with Klliott's couches
nmniiiK to the depot, curryiiif; pusen;,'ers
for east and west bound trams. J

UATKS lor t'AS'iK.VHKKS, MlfiOAtlK
unit I'ltKKillT, r.lCASONAltl.li.

ROlllNSON ,t LAYXK, rniprietors.

KOTIU S'Oil PUBLICATION.

Land Oitut. at La (iit.v.ir.,om:!ox, )

July lit, 1S87.
Notice i hereby Riven tluit the following-niimi- d

settler lies liled notice of his inten-io- n

to make liuiil proof in Miiiport' of his
cluim.iiiid that said proof will lie. made be-

fore Register and Keeciver at L:i lirande,
Oregon, on AiiKitst l!!)th.. 1SS7, viz: UKS-l- i

V .M A YOT I'K, 1 Id. .Vo. .mvi, for thu W'y.
NW't, und SH SW'l-- , See 10Tp I S li 40 K.
lie. unities the following witncsNCS to prove
his continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of, land, viz: O. Lcmirc, I'elcr
(ioyctte, Williani Alexander and Kit. Car-go- n,

all of Union, Oregon.
llaNUV ltlXKUAUT,

licKi-te- r.

NOTICE.
All orders that have been presented und

not puid piior to July 'th lHS't will be re-

deemed to that date, Interest ceases tlto
Oth day of July, issv.

K.C, HRAINAK1),
County Treasurer, Union county, Or.

Ascension School.
Cove, Union county, - - Oretroii

A Collegiate School 'for Girls.

Fourth year begins September fltH 1SS7
Thorough coiire, Terms low. For pros,
pec I us, u(ldriis:

lti:. VM. It. i'OWKLL,
7!lu-,- . l'rincipul.

Leighton Academy.
Cove, Union county, Oregon.

For You up; Men ami Boys.

l'ull Academical Course, with board and
wu-hiii- g, for half M'hul.ixtic year, !.O0. i

Third yeur begins September ath., 1S87
f or pi'iMiicetui, uddre-s- ;

kkv. .t. n. rowni.i.,
l'rincipul.

Must Bo Settled.
UuvliiK hud the misfortune to lo.--e my en-

tire slock of piods, by tire, on tho morning
of the 80th. I muft retpiiv.t till thoe indebt-
ed to mo to cull ut once und .vettle their

as 1 um in need of money, and iiuwt
huvoit.

JOS. WI5K1HT.

To Those'lndebted.
On thu morning of May 80th. 1 hml the

iulforiuno to lime, by tire, my drug itoro
und its entire contents, utrount looks inelu-de-

1 uiiMvinptllmfto iuk tho-- o who aro
iiulrhtcd to me to cull at lay lUIloo at tho
Find XuHihihI Uniik.niidHKreoiipouauioiint
due, und arrant for vettJeinct of wiiiio.
rietmw enll at your curliest convenience.

JNO. T. WKIOHT.

FOR SAL E.
A runeliof 2lia n in the best jiart of

O ramie Kondc ValU the gulden sjHt of
KtulvriiOiVKoii. Nimi.v iures well bot to
timothy; W) acres giuxl farming land, tho
bnhiio KiKxl pasture, well watered and
uetir place and
will CTelS No rotinonablo
offr rvfiiKwl. Cull on or whirls :

J. A. ltU&JKU..
i" I Hut CovisOr,

' I' ll!' .Onguu.

For the Startling
to be

JO.
Stoies Tinware

m tins

OUT
Announcement Soon

made by

RIGHT,
-- DEALER IN--

Stoneware

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
At Prices that will Astonish

you. Call and see.
Osborne No. Steel Frame Twine Binder,you are in net'd of an

give mo a call.

iKNAPP, BURRELL CO., Portland, Or.
(cnernl Agents Oregon and ttshiRjrton Territory for the

CELEBRATED BAIN 'KAiS&

THE 11UFFALO PITTS THRESHERS and ENGINES,
THE RACINE SPRING WAGONS, HACKS BUGGXES,

TIIE COLLMHUS BUGGIES, ROAD CARTS and BUCKBOABPS.
WORLD BENOWNE1) JIEERING "ALL STEEL" TWINE BINDERS

Several kinds of Hay Rakes, Sulky, Gang'
and v alkmg Plows,

WORLD ItENOWNEI) McCORMICK TWINE BINDERS,
TIIE McCORMICK AND DEERFNG MOWERSr

THE HODGES' NEW IMPROVED HEADERS

Buckeye Iron Turbin Wind Engines,
Barbel Iire anfl Binfler Twine a Specialty.!

All our kooiIm nre lloilfdit for Cash and will In; Sold as low as FIICST CLASS
GOODS CAN UK SOU)-- (iivc tis si call or write for Illustrated

Catalogue, free. JW-l'u- !l stock pt Kepuirs for all
.Mitcliincry lurried,

Branch House,

U B M tonm

11

for

WASHING EV1ACH3NE and VRINGER.

Corwin C. Coffinberry, - Manufacturer,
Union, Union County, Oregon.

TKSTIJIONIAI.S.
Union, Ore ;on, Inv 11, 1S".

ThNistoeertlfy that Mr. Churlcs 0. Con"-inherr-

on May 10. washed with an Acme
wu-lil- ii' machine ut my hotel, in one hour
and following mimed
articles: Fuiailv wuhiiiL'. 4 tine shirts. 2
pair drawers, '2 under.-hlrt- s, waltc, 1

'iipioii, . loweix, n puir mick, l. iiuiiokit- -

einei, o coiiurs nun i pair ciiii. iioiei
Kiioits, lMulilu elotli, lnslieeto, :U pillow
cae, und Ttl towels, 17(i piece-- , in all. The
above washing gave perfect sutUfuetion.

10. II. MlLU'It,
l'ropt ictor Centcuiiial hotel.

Union, Oregon. Mny 12. 1SS7.
This is to certify that i have used the Ao-- I

mo washing machine and wringer, and
thoroughly tested it, and am now
that it is the best washing inaehiue now in
ue, and unhesitatingly rccoiamend it to
any person wishing a washing machine. I
am .satisfied that it will do all or more than
is chimed for it by Mr. Oottinberrv.

MAKY K. KATOX.

JONES
Dealers

i

&

and

always nt stock.

Island City, Or.

This is- to certify that I have used the Ae.
me washing machine and wringer to do
two large familv washings, and it gave i
me perrcct satisfaction, und I think it will
do all that it is recommended to do.

MKS. (.'HAULMS HoUIXs.
Union. Or. May 11, 137.

Union City Hotel. May 11th., 1SS7.
This Is to certify that the Acme washing

machine has done two washings ut my ho-
tel, mid it bus given perfect satisfaction,
and I think It will do all that Mr. Collinber-r- y

represents it to do.
L. J . UOOTIIK,

Union, Oregon, May 10, 1SS7.
This is to certily that wo have tested the

Acme washing machine nnd wringer on
sever.il occasions, und have no hesitancy in
saying that it is the best machine we have
seen. MISS. KM M A JON US,

M its. ALL1K JONK.S.

BRO'S.
In

Books anil Stationery,

GROCERIES!
Totou and fan,

variety and Fane; kk
School

mare

WAGONS,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, HCTUUE
FRAMES, BIRD CAGES, BAIIY CARRIAGES, Etc.

Gaudies, Xuts and Fruits, Periodicals, Novels, etc. etc.

IgJsOrders from all parts of the country
promptly attended to.

j

jiiuijuji3gxca3ujjLa.-'xuijJJui.aL- a

wisyo MILLS.

I desire to intonn th public that I nin
the solenfieut for the celebrated KNTKIt-1'KISI- C

WIS I) MILIj. in L'nioa coun-
ty, and invito, intending purchaser to
come and examine the one now on exhibi
tion at inv place in West Union. I mil
convinced you will pronounce it the best
mill now munufuetiireil. The extremely
low prices pluee them within the reach of
alt. Circulars of wind mills and pumps
sent on application. A. J. Kill UK.

decL'-Vvt- ,

s.

mm

i

f
Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted

Sprains, Muscles,
Jibcumaucc:, Strains, Eruptions,

Stitches, Hoof Ail,
S:altb, Stiff Joints, Scrow
Stingi, Backache, Vorais,
3ites, dalle, Swinnsy,
flruicca, Gores, Saddlt Galls,
Saaiosr, Spavin Piles.
Corns, Cracks.

t::23 good old stand-b- y

wm; l.'r.lirs for everybortj" exactly what Isclnlmod
forlt, OinMif ttioreaion.ifortlic great io;iularlty of
'.lie Jluitar.ic I.lulmect Is found In Us iiuivccnnl
nnpfico litlirr. leryliodyneeiIs Fiicli a inrtllclne.

Tho J.uis!""',nii n""(!3 !t In cno of ncclileut.
CIj.i i:NtMvtf iicnls It for (rcncralfam'.'y wp,
'I'lii- - Ciiimier I'.ocilslt for lila teamjiand hWmrn.
Tim .Ueohunli! ucciU It always on his work

l I'Cll.

Tl:i' !,t!ncr)ife!sItIuca',eof rmrrgeney.
V Ij.j S'l'iuecrneoili'lt cau'tsetalonafwltliout It.
I'lio i'uriuci' needs It lu lib house, his stable,

Mil lii.i rtucU yanl.
".".id :ncr.i:i'.iimt limn ovtlie Ituutiiinii needs
l:i lllieral sn'iply nlloatand nsliore.

Tic I(ire-fjineli!- i- needs It It is his best
is lend tmd ?8fct reliance.

The sitocU.jirower nceiN it It will save him
t! cf dollars and a world of trouble.

T'le it uiti'iintl limn needs It and will need It so
U! as his life Is a round of accidents and dangers.

Tin UiieltuTodsrinu needs It. There Is noth- -

'IiKb It as an autldoto for tho dangers to life,
Ht'in and eomfe- - which sarrounJ tho plcncer.

'liio .HeiTliunt iu-'d-s ttnbout his storo anions
e.uployeei. Accidents atIII happen, and when

.'..'to eo:i'.c the Jlustan? Liniment Is wanted at once.

ivscuu Uoitlo in the IIiiuho. 'Tla the best of
: iio:uy.

1' !. n ISotlle In ltul''nctory. Its Immediate
u lu imo of accident saves pain and loss of wages,

ii.cei u ISuttto Always iu the !ilublo for
eo m'Iicii Miuited.

liraAfter Fortj: year1
experience in tba
prepurntlon ormoro
than One Hundred

Thonsand applications tor patents in
the umteil MMr ami I'oreisn conn.
tries, the publisher cf the Scientifio
American continue ioc& a Foncnor
tor patents eaTeM.

far thu I'nitp.l States, and
In ubtain patcnla in Oanetti. rnclnnii. France,
(iermanr, and all otner co'intn.-- s Theirexperi-enc- a

H uueiiualed andthoir facilities are uuaur-lse- d.

Urawinca and upeelfications prepared and filed
In the Talent Oftice cu s.iort notire. '1 erms rerr
rearnnnhle. No charge for eiei'iinaliou of wodela
or drafting Advico l,v ni.ll freo

Pateut."Vsir dtlioMti MnnnOo.arenotlced
Intlin SCIKNTIKIC AJIUlvIC.VV.whioh lia
tho larKoit circulation ami li the most, intluential
newspaper of its kind pablifhed in thu world.
Tun advantages of such a uotico erery patentee
understands.

Till larpa and nlendld'v illuntra ted newjpaner
Is published V.'KKICIA' at a year, anil is
kduutted to be the benv paper demoted 1 1 science,
msf'innics, liiTenti'in ennineerini; virks. and
other dopartiaeots of industrial ppinre, pub-- li

ed In any country. It contain tin names of
a'l natentees and title of ererv invmtio-- i patented
a.h wetk. Try it four luuatua fjr ouo dollar.

s.cM by til newdoler'.
If you hare an invention It patent vrite m

Munn & Co., p'thlili."t of bweutillo Aiuencaha
Ij'. lSrcfditay, c r York

KauJbnok about intents mailed free.

PATENTS
Ohtuiued. and all Patent Iliisiness utteudetl
to Promptly anil for Moderate Fees.

Ourotllee is opposite the l S. Patent
Ofllce, und we van obtain Patents in less
time than those reunite from W'asoington.

Send MOUKLor Dlt VWIXC We advise,
as to pantentutiililv free of eliurue: und we
mako NO ClIAUlil-- : i'ATKXT IS
.si:criti:i).

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, thu
Supt. of .Money Onler Dtv., and to otlleials
of the V. S. Putent Otttt e. For eireulur.
udviee, terms und rett'ereiu p to ut tuitl cli-
ents in your own State or l ounty, write to

C. A. SNOW & Co.,
Oppoite Patent Oni e. Wusmuton, I). ('.

FRAZER
I1EST IX TIIK WOItI.1)

lif ,?.ertn qualltle aro uniurpaunl. actttallroutlaatlcs l wro Uixej rf any other lira nd. Kree fromVulmalOils. BUT Tin tJKNUJ.VU.
FOIt SALE I1V

Orczou und Wunliiuslou Tor. Merchants
n"1 ... ..

1

)


